
Re: CBA Request

Jamie Doran <doranj@bangorschools.org>
Tue 6/8/2021 3:19 PM
To:  Elwell, Abigail <AbigailElwell@mackinac.org>
Good Afternoon,
The bargaining agreement that is on our website is the current one for our teachers, it expires
6/30/21.  The USW signed an extension of their agreement until 2022.
Thank you,
Jamie

On Tue, Jun 8, 2021 at 3:13 PM Elwell, Abigail <AbigailElwell@mackinac.org> wrote: 
Good a�ernoon Jamie, 
 
My name is Abigail Elwell, and I work on behalf of the Mackinac Center for Public Policy. We are
upda�ng our database of all the school district collec�ve bargaining agreements in Michigan, and it
appears the CBA for teachers posted on your website has expired; however, the website indicates that
the agreement was extended un�l 2021. Could you a�ach or point me to the current collec�ve
bargaining agreement for teachers? Or, perhaps, a le�er of agreement confirming the extension?
Similarly, it appears that the CBA for bus drivers expired in 2020. Could you direct me towards the
updated CBA for your bus drivers? We appreciate your assistance.  
  
Thank you for everything you do for educa�on. I hope you have a wonderful summer day.  
 
Sincerely,
Abbee Elwell 
Educa�on Policy Intern
140 W. Main St., PO Box 568
Midland, MI  48640
abigailelwell@mackinac.org

 

--  
Jamie Doran, Ed.S.
Director of Human Resources

District Compliance Officer/Title IX Coordinator

McKinney Vento and Foster Care Liaison

Notary Public

Bangor Township Schools

989-684-8121 ext. 1217 
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